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This book consist s of revised versions of t he nine main chapt ers of
Bohnemeyer’s Ph.D. t hesis (writ t en at t he Max Planck Inst it ut e at
Nijmegen and Tilburg Universit y, The Net herlands), plus references and an
index. As t he t it le suggest s, t he book provides a det ailed descript ion of
t he expression and int erpret at ion of t emporalit y in Yukat ek Maya (YM), a
Nat ive Mesoamerican language spoken on Mexico’s Yucat án peninsula.
The main claims are t hat YM has neit her t ense nor t emporal-order
adverbs (like English before and a er) and t hat t emporal event order is
mainly expressed wit h t he rich aspect -mood syst em of t he language and
conversat ional implicat ures.
Ch. 1, ‘Int roduct ion’ (1–19), gives an overview of t he empirical,
t ypological, and t heoret ical issues t hat are addressed in t he book. The
t heoret ical background t o t he descript ion of t emporalit y is laid out in Ch.
2, ‘Some concept s of t ime semant ics’ (20–56), where B discusses a
number of approaches t o t emporalit y and t emporal int erpret at ion wit h
respect t o Akt ionsart , t ense, aspect , and t emporal-order adverbs. Ch. 3,
‘Met hodological issues’ (57–80), provides some geographic, social, and
et hnographic background of YM speakers and out lines t he
met hodologies by which t he dat a were gat hered and analyzed. [End
Page 1000]
Chs. 4–8 are t he heart of t he book. Ch. 4, ‘The environment of
t emporalit y grammar’ (81–152), consist s of an overview of YM grammar
and t he way in which t emporalit y manifest s it self at each level of
grammar (morphosynt ax, clausal synt ax, and discourse st ruct ure). In
part icular, B int roduces t he complex aspect -mood marking syst em, which
consist s of fi een preverbal aspect -mood (AM) markers and five
inflect ional aspect -mood verb su ixes (called st at uses). In Ch. 5,
‘Predicat es’ (153–215), t he t emporal propert ies of t he t wo main classes
of YM predicat es are discussed. Dynamic predicat es (verbs) must be
realized wit h aspect -mood marking and B argues t hat t his aspect -mood
marking fully det ermines t he aspect ual and modal meaning of a

const ruct ion, whereas t elicit y is not reflect ed in YM grammar. By
cont rast , st at ive predicat es (e.g. nouns and adject ives) do not occur wit h
aspect -mood markers, and t he event ualit y t hey realize is int erpret ed
imperfect ively by default (but t his int erpret at ion can be overridden by
cont ext ual informat ion). Ch. 6, ‘St at us inflect ion and AM marking’ (216–
344), examines in det ail t he semant ic and pragmat ic cont ribut ions of
each of t he aspect -mood and st at us markers. In Ch. 7, ‘Furt her
operat ors’ (345–433), B discusses t he cont ribut ion of t emporal
adverbials and conjunct ions as well as phase verbs (like English begin,
stop, and continue) t o t emporal int erpret at ion in YM. In Ch. 8, ‘The use of
borrowed t ime relat ors’ (434–44), B explicat es t hat Spanish event -order
relat ors (like hasta ‘unt il’ or después ‘a er’), when borrowed int o YM, are
semant ically and formally di erent from t heir use in Spanish discourse. B
at t ribut es t he low frequency of t hese operat ors and t heir alt ered
int erpret at ion t o t he fact t hat t emporal informat ion is organized very
di erent ly in YM.
Ch. 9, ‘Discussion and conclusions’ (445–56), summarizes t he syst em of
t emporal int erpret at ion of YM and sit uat es various aspect s of YM
grammar in a t ypological cont ext . In addit ion, B discusses t he
implicat ions of his findings for a t heory of t emporalit y and general
linguist ic t heory.
The empirical scope and t heoret ical cont ribut ions of B’s book are
breat ht aking. Anyone int erest ed in t emporalit y in nat ural languages will
appreciat e B’s except ional insight s int o t he grammar of t emporalit y in
t his Mayan language and t he t heoret ical implicat ions of his analysis. The
discussion of t he synt ax and semant ics of YM clauses and const ruct ions
(e.g. gerundial, mot ion-cum-purpose, focus const ruct ions, cont ent and
polar quest ions, and relat ive clauses) makes t his book an excellent
int roduct ion t o YM grammar in general. I also highly recommend t his book
t o any linguist as a model of t he kind of cont ribut ion t hat t heoret ically
informed linguist s can make when doing fieldwork.
Judith Tonhauser
Stanford University
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